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Just
Between
Us 6**

Ih-aling with the problem «•
juv«*nil«*s can mak«* a man more 
enemies than you enn shake a 
stick at. But it’»  an issue that 
can't be kicked back under the 
rug ami forgotten.

And whether w(. want to admit 
it or not. we have such a problem 
right here

—jbu—
The rase of two local youngsters

who admitted stealing a couple 
of watches went before the county 
juvenile officer this week.

Both were put on probation for 
three years—until they are 17
years of age—with the warning 
that just »no more incident of 
this nature involving them will 
mean they'll be taken away from 
home and placed where they can I 
be more closely supervised.

These fast living times have I 
made juvenile delinquency one of 
our nation's most serious prob j 
lems. The high cost of living has j 
made it necessary, in many in \ 
stances, for both parents to find 
jobs in order to support their j 
families

The children, then, have been 
pushed into growing up much fast \ 
er than they're ready for.

—jbu—
In the case of these two hoys.

we can’t help but feel that the i 
fault is not solely theirs. Certainly.! „ 
their parents never encouraged 
them to steal-

But these 14 year olds were out j 
at all hours of the day and night 
In fact, they delighted in staying 
up all night lung, and looked for 
0X0UJWV5 to do W

HOUSING UNIT
STREETS W ill „  .
b e su r fa c ed  Be Equalization

City Commission Will

Aldermen Approve 
Work at Request 
O f City Authority
Pavng of streets at the 

Ed Lander Place housing 
project here w as given the 
go ahead signal Tuesday 
night by the city commis j

Board
VALUATIONS TOStadium Getting New Light», Pressbox

T ig e r  Squad  W i l l  BE DISCUSSED 
R e p o r t  M o n d a y  FRIDAY NI6HT

sion.
The (nipping of leather begins j are anicipatcd following the open-

The governing board de Duncan Field early Monday ing of school

cided to go ahead with the iPT™?*;- **’  School Tigers
tioe.

the McLean High A new lighting system has been

project this summer after 
McLean housing authority

open loot tuli I prac- purehased by the hoard of educa
tion for Duncan Kidd, and work 
is underway un a new pressbox 

Ami* Page and J B Roach arr
Coach Derral Dads issu'd a call 

for all boys interested in playing
| chairman Jim Hathaway to report to him at the stadium pr.irh«-n<1ing Ihr drive to con- 

, , , Monday. *>truct the new |>resshox. whtrhreported That The fX3Ving Two wlK ,̂outg are »lated <inily Will measure 40 feet long and eight 
funds will be returned to for the *«|U«<1 in the two weeks !«•«•< Wide Moat of th«* labor «ml 

, , . (K-lore i )m' beginning of school a large (»art of the material forthe federal government un- They W||| i*. held at 630 a m I the structure are being donated
less work starts soon.

Hathaway informed Ih«* eommis- 
| sion that SI -"N> had h«-«'n set istde 
for the paving, but the government 
requires return id Ih«* mme> if th«* 
project isn't eompleteit.

Pete Kulbrtght. who is in charge 
of the city street department, esti- 
mated the coat of the work at J1 '*■ 
per square vanl Curbs amt gut
ters have already lieen installeil 

Huon as PtHMihle 
Alderman Creed Iwimb Jr. intro- 

dueed a motion calling for the pav-

HUNGRY CRITTER: Buck Williams finds a marauder The motion was seei.mVett by Al-
«ferman Ruel Smith

City aldermen and the 
mayor will take on the 
functions of the city equal- 
zation board, it was de
cided in a regular meeting 
Tuesday night.

The commission, which 
had dismissed the equali
zation board last week 
appointed by City Manager 
B. J . McCartney, was ad 
vised by City Attorney Don 
one that the aldermen 
themselves had the power

wh! 6 10 p m Th«* I Jons Club board of direct -
Practice will be in the afternoon or* v«it«*d at a breakfast *«-ssion 

only aft«*r the school tenn begin* j Tm sday to take on th«* new pret 
on Aug 28. I box as a club project

Coach Davis will bo assisted by | The new structure, although it 
Lloyd Hunt in training the Tigers i* more than twice the si«* of
during the coming grid season th« old one. will make additional! sef property values if 
Hurl, who rams to Mels*an from < re«erved seats available, since it :
Samnorwood. will serve as assist- is being built on th«* frunwwork they desred.

* , ,ib aivl ih«* font will 1»* flush with And
Thirty gridsters are expected to1 th,* t«*p row of arats. 

t»> on hand as practice begins m*xt ; Present plans call for a glass Boyd Meador, seconded by 
week and addition* to th«* s«(uad and re.lw.Kxi front

on o motion by

■ or l̂n â'-t.'"any' age-i wU> "x J unusually large, 32-pound bobcat was killed by James
killed southeast of town last week a bit heavy. This In the project, part of th«* sir»**1- 

around th»* housing units will hr 
pnvefi two thirds of the street wid

WORK BEGINS 
ON FM 291

hrnnl a

—jbu—
We're not accusing them* two

youths of doing anything at all 
Th«* only thing we know theyve 
done is what they admitted—steal 

two watches.

cept get m trouble when they an- Mattindalc after he and Williams called the animal up jh‘
S r r ^ T t T ^ i  on ,he Grogan Ranch, 15 miles southeast of Me- Ti*...... .. .1*

i »*i*ll* j  , ■ , * i i .  .. ¡>f j * .1 bi T.*d Simn* *n** f >r ImLean. Williams and Martindale decided to try attracting M.ini, ...i Airport
the bobcat after it had killed 17 of Groqan’s fryers in Simn* « ■( * i > >

. , . . . . . .  f-iei* Ih.* n.*r:' **...... ran» »  in.a three-week period. The lanky animal had to |ump IIK,.,n . ,-t ,ft -. t i in * (** ■■■« 
a five-foot fence to get to the chickens, but he managed79 9  , JiVyiMr optuti, <n\ «11 f th* < " I" :»« ' f  *’nt suj* r\ >.n,: **n
the leap very well. Williams and Martindale used a *v * r, t land «1 ti» in»'H ' "n> Pam;«.« >* it»* p i* • •
Weems Wild Call, which emits a sound like a dying 1” V**” ?* ,. r*'1' ,* 3 Mu\ *r John 4 11.«mw-  >PI* n Th«* i s  mil« slrctrh f railway

et.*ry have m \ « '" ' ( " in7 # .t ' 0f! rabbit, to brinq the bobcat within 30 yards for a shot d Al«U*rm«*n l mi> >n«i P •' Bar a t th* ; i t ......u p

Th" R ^"city Park have been | with a .222 rifle. M artin da le  used one shot to fell the 11 ' * •" ch*','k ,n,° ’ ’rth ’ ’ s *  «

T-afftc will be routed along th«* 
• r**ruct«*<l (let’ Ur» wh«"re n«*ces- 
,«r*. «luring th«* re-const ructkin
i-o‘«*c< on I'M 291 norlh from
' lancr**d.

Th«i was the wort! this w«*«-k 
K Reaifing. Texas High-

mg
Bui there have been numerous: 

inst nnees of vandalism for months i 
Grave markers nt Hillcrest Cem | 

have been kn- (eked over 
the fine set of i

lights in the ppo|x»sal Construction has begun and Is ex-
broken alHXit i- cat, after first locatinq the animal's eyes with a spotlghf. Thi* City s leas.' agreement With (-. ,-t. ,t to I»* Completed in . irly

the federal govemm«*nt «in the pro- spring(McLean News Photo)
be installed . 
a couple.

—jbu— | _______________________________
\dinltt«*dly* «her»* l" » »«  « n<«*h

recreation in Mela*an to k«*«*p thiwie H e a r i n jr  |S M o lU la V

w^om ihinT^r ̂ e Tie to On Proposed Budget
remedy this But a p p a ^ ly  no p o r  A l i i n r e e d  S i 'h o o l  
one wants to gamble the money
required to set up such faeiliti«** , ^ public hearing on the propo*«*<l

(As an afterthought, though, we 
wonder how many residents would 
c.mplam«-.f about the recent e«tual 
li.it ion board's action in boosting 
property valuatlixis. if that add!

LT. GUNN IS 
FIGHTER PILOT

l!tfil-62 budget for the Alanreed 
school district will h«* conducted 
by the board of e«lueatton at 8 
p. m Monday in thr *eh«H»| cafe- 
i«*na. Snpt. George Smith an

tional n-venue had been earmark j noun<Vi( this week 
«•d for M'tling up recreational fa smith invited all (x-rsons inler-

th«*m Min««*
But

cilitles? >
-Jbu - 

%<• iw*«*d •» g«v*
plan* «o Ko anf1 ,un . .
until we can. the problem must be 
handled in another way 

•mat way, it appears to us txiw. 
U, a curf.-w. which woukl requin- 
all youths below a certain age 
t„ hr of! the streets by a certain 
hour —unless there's a fe w '"  tor 

( their being out^
Curfews, which must tv  set by 

th«* city commtssnon. aren't very 
popular, we'll admit-4>ut. then, 
neither are juvenile delinquents

—Jta»-
Texas has fiaallx Hned almost

every <Sh«*r state In the U 8. 
with the paasage Tuesday night 
of a two per rent sales tax bill 
by the ls*gl*l««uie 

Thus, nor of our reason* for 
h«x»sllng has been taken away 
But we v«. still got lots m<we left 

The new tax legislation, which 
was voted during a *pe*rtal sen 
sion of the l-rglslaturr. become« 
effertlw cm Sept 1, Groceries

Ihre JIM . Page II

ested to attend the hearing 
Th«* tax rate for Ih«* district is 

b»*ing reduced fnmi $1 25 to $1 20. 
th«* superintendent n*port«*d 

Smith said pr«-parati<ms are br
ing made for th«* opening of th«* 
school term on Aug 28 

All rooms in Ih«* school butkiing 
have ls*»*n repainted, and the old
er teneherag.* Is being n*model«*d 

An open hiaise at the t cache rage 
is bring plann«*d soon. s(*xisore«f 
by the Alanre»*d Parent-Teacher 
organization.

Twenty new deska are being pur
chased Utr the upper grad«** at 
Alanmxf. Smith said In addition, 
a new exhaust «vxxi has been in
stalled over the range at the caf- 
rteria The hoist was paid for by 
the P-TA

Mrs Kay Oakley has lieen em
ployed a* cook for the *elvs>l 
term.

A pre-sehtsj meet Ing of all 
teacher* has been called fix- next 
Tuesday in the cafeteria, and thr 
*upc(1nt«x»drnt said a reception I* 
plant)««! for the tea«*her* before 
the beginning of the term

Lt. Rialney Gunn, son of Mrs 
Otkssa (»unn of McLean. r«*ceiv«*d 
his wings in gr.i«Uiati«xi ceremtxiie*

perty will be «*xamin«*<f to <«et«*r- However Reading said an all- 
minc if su<*h action is permite«« »rather surface should be oom- 

Aldermen Smith. I«mh ami Boyd p|ptr(j ^  N<)V 15 
M.ador were named to »  . « « « " 'J ;  |tarrir«»e.. Xiga.
t«*«* to che«*k into th«* « i > s i a i Adequate harrirades and w anting
sign ne«*ds . . signs will he |>r«imin«*ntly display-

A rctuest had be,*n re < ^ h «ljv  ^  (<) |ra])ra|(. ^  trBV,., arrn (lur. 
the governing board for the r̂o, ^  ^  thp m  wl„
lion of a *t«ip sign c* c «« ^  /..o.-d for a maximum
of th.* grade school |K.r

Kignatur« »>• Klagnvn are to hi* furnished
T V  mayor was given authority >h ^  w<jH( area wVr.

Joe Burroughs, the com
mission decided not to 
name another equalization 
board for this year.

The commission is schedules] to 
meet at 7 p. m. KrkJa.v in city 
hall to prepare the tax rolls.

H-lir.*. |’rol«*«trd
A public m«*eting of tlv* board, 

wh«*n |»rni«*sis will lx* Vard, is to 
lx* sel following Kriday's me«>llng 

Ttx* njuallzation board appointed 
Hi event will lx* kick«*«! "ft st ^  McOartrx-y was dismiss«*«! in a

Program for 2-1 )ay 

llorm*<-ominjr Kvent 

Tentatively Set
A t«*ntative pmgram for th«* Me 

L e a n  F -: Stixkart« Ass*K'iatusi
Ib-mecoming s.lebratiixi S»*pt 12 
was announce«! this week by I Ve* 
id«*nt Bill Reeve*

Friday, Sepl 1, at «»Immission meeting last w«ek. af-
|k*P rally in 1h«* high s« h<»«l au.) |rr |Pvm| pr.^x-rty owner* had
itorium and nxitinu«* with the Me 
lx*an Shamnxd« fuothall game that 
evening at * and general gel to 
gel her at the graile school raf«* 
t«*rta at Id p m 

Free Colle«* and doughnuts will 
lx* served in th«' rafet«‘ria 

Rcgistraticsi will be fpxn 9 s 
m to 12 nixxv S»i«t J »  He

protest«*«) to akl«*rmen that the 
valuations h »l Ixen s«*t too high.

Members of that Ixiard were 
James Fllison, iilgar la*e and 
Jack Shelkxv

Alderman Rivi Smith In tlv* call- 
«»1 miel mg «xi Aug 1 introduced
a niotl«*n stating “ that tlv* appeals 
of all property awm-r* scheduled

American lx*gi«xi Hall, and »  «xi the list pre(M»m! hy th«* board
barbecue lunch is set f«»r noon | »f equalization be ti|>held and all 

( ‘lau Me*Xings valuations n*lum**«l to prior and
Clash meeting* «nil be held from existing valuations fx-rvling further 

4 U> 5 p m that day. folkiwed. nctaxi "
by an hour l«xig g«*neral *c*alon Ru«i( .*t lo Bn- ifwnd
for all «*x «liaient* in thr gymnas

last Friday at Vanci* Air Force to sign city check, for tV  P*>-, |raffi(. e.xige*ti«xi is likelv dm* to 
Ras.* Knid. Okla | ment of hills 1 contractors' heavy equipment

Ik- and hi* family have he»*n Th«* motion authorizing.Mayor [Reading said .-v.-rv effort will 
transferred to Perrtn Air F«xx>* Haym** to sign th.* 'bc«-k» wa» ^  ,Q minimur incrxiven
Has«* at Sherman wh«*re V  w ill, maiie by Mend.** and wv.xxk-d by ( ^  )n m„,(jr|„ v  nn<i h,. ^

FACTORY FACTS

fly F-102 jet fighters. of tlv*J*«* Burroughs lque*t«*d the cooperation
vr* t.unn is tn.* lormer .a-na* The m*e<i f.x* giving th.* may.x- m ^  traffl(. ugnala

MAvrnx erf McUttL who«e parents puch authority was polnt«Hl up n> . m n «
Mr and Mrs A C Havens, now , v  ahw-n,- of O.y Manager B Xhich
rasale m Mayxvilk* t«kla | j MrTartnrv McCartney ta m * *

Lt Gunn receive«! his bachelor'» Galveahxi, where hi* son. Jam«*».
degr»*e fnxn Texas Tech in laib- has urolergcXM* surgery 
bock laut year and «*nter«*d fligh*
(jin in , 8 . e ~ .  » . *  Ju~. K o U I lH

U. and Mr* Gunn have th-.»* , 1 ___
children- Rave Dianne 4 Bob v |n L l k C  i*ICT IC l la n  
Gene 2 and Richard Bam. thr«*«* (

the rr c<xi*truction 
of FM 291 fnxn Alan ned to the 
inlenw-ciKxi with SH 273 south of 
lefnrt wa* awan««*d m July by 
I he Highway Commi*ai«xi

month* Investigation wa* being contln-
Mrx Odessa Gunn. Mr and Mr* ued We«lne*«lay into the «lealh of 

Hershet MeCarty and Jim and Joel „ „  Amarillo man. whoae body was
xtt«*ivk’«t the «-•rrnvxil«** laat Fn- 
tay In F.nkl

found Sunday In Ijike McClellan 
sei* ol McLean 

Water skier* found thr body <4
Caatleberry Rites narmre ru*w ii weatvrhoit. 24. 

Sunday in Alanreed m ,tM* *"'pr • 75 ,n,m
Funeral ^ i c r .  for Ih.rre Hay thp ,

ton Castleberry of Ijk Cruces. N «n iy  County Sheriff Rul,* Jordan 
M will ha hr Id Sunday at 2 P tx*-«n an investigation when it ap- 
m tn the Alanreed Baptis: CTvjr«d» prared W'<*«tN*rHn(t had 
with Rev Steve Greenwood, re 
tired mintrer official in : 

internv nt will he in Alanreed

Milton Carpenter Is 
New SCO Supervisor

Milhxi Carprnt«*r. wdv> live* 
north of Mclvan on SH 273, wa* 
eU*ct«*d W'e«lnp»«lay to serve a* 
Gray C<amty Soil Conservation 
Dlatnct suprrviaix frrxn 7>xx* 3 

Carpenter will complete the un- 
exptre«l term of the late Fell on 
Webb

Ills election came WVdneadav 
aftem««x» In a «prctal «*l«*ct»xi at 
the Birlwell Sl«x*e north of the 
city

ium
A band concert Is art tor R 30 

p m S« pt 2 in City Park, and a 
dance will begin at the name 
time in the lx*gi<m Hall.

Registration »•*< will lx* 50 cent* 
per ex «tUfient Bartveue lunch 
ticket* will be *1 50 f.x- adult* arwt 
31 f(X* chiMren

Reeve* urg«*d all who have re 
reived letter* to *<*nd in Ihetr re 
aervatiixi f«x- th.* barbecue lunch 
as quickly as fxwsihle He »aid 
the rrwrrvatio«* arc needed in or 
der for planner* to kn«w how 
many to expect at the lunehrcn

Cubs Are Champs In 
Lillie Izcasrue Play; 
Season Ends Friday

The motion wa* *«•«*( md«*d by 
Creed Limh Jr and passed unan
imously by the Commission 

In their discussion at that time, 
the aldermen felt there wa* no 
rv’ct for such irwrease* in prop
erty valuation* The equalisation 
hr.anl had set the .(Kscssed valua
tions at approximately one-third 
of th«* actual property values 

In the m«*eting Tuesday night, 
the Commission also art another 
special wsskxi for 7 p m rwxt 
Tueaday to dlcuss the etty budget 
f«»r the next fiscal year.

The budget. prepared by the 
city manager will be studied, dr 
part men t by department, in the 
meeting. .

The Cubs chalked up LI win* 
against only three lo«*«** to claim 
the Mr-1-ean Little league cham 
pkxishlp according to statistic*

Turner Station Sale 
Is Announced Here
The sale of Turner* Phillips 8fi 

Service Slat km to Frank Payne. 
.McLean resident for the past sev
eral years, was announced this

kept by Jackie Batlev summer hy Hindi Turner,
rrtveatkxt program director Mr ami Mrs. Turner and their

Runnerup tram was the Braves ,hrM. <*,1, ^  ^tbbv Jean. Gary 
with eight victor»«**, seven defeat* Hnd r.lenda will move later this 
and one tie The ( ardlnal» had mixith to Groom, where Turner 
four wins, 11 loaae* and a tie has purrhaiud the Humbl«* Service

Among the farm teams, the statkxi.
Cards were tops They finished pavnc haJI >lprwlv MWlfwd r)p. 
with 12 win*, there rk l.-at* *»W, eralkxi <4 the Matiim here

MARIE FOUNDATIONS RETORT
Nu«Tiber of Employes 160
Production -Bros 1,871 dozen

Girdles 173 dozen

lntfrnv IU will in ni«ni » » -i ■ w J • ■ cj *
Cemetery under thr direct ton of R a i l d  R o h e a r H a l »  S e t  
Lamb Funrrsl Home

Mr Castleherrv «fiel W«dr«*d«> T o  I w R i n  T o i l l f f h t
n a IJb Crucv* Ivapitat He was
19 Band Ik rector Jim Boyd an- j It* æcund I

He m*w«d t<» laut Cruces from mainced thia w«x-k that the Tiger ! County SCf* Nt
Alanreed In 1367 

He l* survived by
Band will begin rehearsals at thr : mailed to some 

hla wife, hand hall tH 1 p m today milder» and

Other member* of thr hoard of rwtr tie The Brave* had a 7-8-1 Thr Turner* this week espresiwd 
supervisor* Include Curtis Schaff record and the Cub* won three uppreciatfcxi to "all ,,ur friends,
er. repn-a«xttlng Soste 1. chairman and loct 10 neighbors and customers '" They
James Cltett. Z«»k* 2: Flmer Me- Bailey «aid all pi it ver» should ,*nrourag«d their ruat.xmn. to ext-
1 cinghile 7k me 4. and Roland turn tn thetr uniform* a* srxxi a« tinue to pa trinile the tifi station.
Dauer. 7kxw> 5. . pixmlWe at the Mel can Hardware;

Th«* district this week published and Fumiturr St««re He «ugge«! ^  , _
■ «4 The Gray rd that the uniforms hr pta«*ed I  WO J O ll l  A I T  1* OTCC 

whkb was In seeks with thr player* names, John Pettit, »«in of Mrs Mamie
7W> farmers. : on them PrttM, and Gary Baric, min of Mrs

establish- j The recreation director express Marjorie Back, have enlisted hi
Velva; <sie son. fherce Jr of In* He unp*d dial all mem hers at- 
( 'lures five brothers. Olln and tend this and all «4her rehearsals 
Oscar, both of Oarrtvkn O F. j during thr nest two weeks, aa the 
Mug) aad Hugh, bath of Alanreed. l and ha* a busy schedule ahead of 

and Herbert of Shamrock 
and lost M

,t ineluding the Homecoming and j of supetviaars. was published 
i the II««»«-coming concert. j April t.

menta tn this area. jed appreciation to thr hoys, the the Air Force.
h irst issue of the 8<T> Near*, cosche» and umpires far theta* on They «surre tat Amarillo last Wed- 

prtntrd hy The M<H«ran News tm- operation during the sraacei, which nrsday to take their physios!* and 
<k*r an agreement with thr board ended last Friday night front there they were sent lo

Hr termed the arasun a "real Imckland Air Forre Barn at San
I Antonio for basic training

. V*

V *

I



MISS MARTINDALE WILL MARRY 
BILLY W. MOORE IN SEPTEMBER

Th«? engagement and approach
ing manían»' ot VI iss Winnie 
Mart metale to Billy Wayne Muore 
was announced this week by her 
IKirents. Mr and Mrs. J I. Vlart- 
indale of McLean.

He la »he son of Mr amt Mrs 
L»*e Mi*>re of Claud«' and la em
ployed by Artie Frozen Fouls in 
Amarillo.

The wedding will be an event of 
early September, with the date 
to be set.

Mias Ylarttndale was graduated 
the ptu* spring (rum Melgan High 
Sch» «»I Her fiance was graduated 
from McLean High in 196ft.

Blankenship Family 
Muets in Oklahoma

family reumun 
National Park 

AH Aug. 4, 5

The Blankenship 
was h«*ld in Platt 
at Sulphur. Okla. 
ami 6.

Relative* attending were Mr. and 
Mrs ia-e Blankenship of Sayre, 
Okla Mr. :uut Mrs Tom Blank
enship. Kilgore. Mr and Mrs O 
R. Blankenship. McLean; Mr ami 
Brs Albert Roger* Sentinel, Okla.. 
Mr and Mrs- Frnest Blankenship. 
Stinnett Mrs Albert Blankenship. 
Mrs Gem- King and Mr and Mis 
Bill Ewing, Altus. OlUa; Mrs 
Chari«** Harris and Elaine Odes
sa; amt Mr ami Mrs. Jasper Sal
mon and Ernest W Rankenship. 
Amarillo

Visitors were Mrs Melvin Sulli
van an»l childi'en and Mr and 
Mrs BUly Sullivan ami Randy. 
WUacn, Okla Mrs Jerry Ratliff. 
Healdnm. Okla , Mm Larry Gra
ham and children. Mr and Mrs 
Kelxie Horten ami family and 
Mrs Charles Horten and family. ! 
Borger Berth* Roberson. Ronuwa. , 
Okla . amt Mr and Mrs Ernest 
Brown and rgetha and Carol Har- ! 
riaon, Phillips.

Mrs. Price Brings 
Lesson at Meeting

The 1 unite Fenderson Circle of 
the First Hapt is! Church me* 
Turxlav aftcmiMm in the h»ene at 
Mrs l.uthrr Petty east of town 

Mrs Oscar nbta't*. chairman 
o|»*nmi the meeting with Mm H 
D Ranks leading tn prayer 

Mrs. E. L. Price hrought a 
Bible less«* on Sinner* "

The host«'** armed refreshments 
of ofl drinks, cake »nd walcrmrh* 

Ail are remimted In pack »'lath
ing for the Indian* and bring it 
to the church no later than Aug 
15

Liberty HD Hub 
Plans Au>r. 15 Iconic

Blake-Stubblefield 
Wedding: Is Friday

An invitation to all frH'nds ot 
the brute and groom ha* been 
extern ted lor Friday evening'* 
marriage of Miss Hubert* Blake 
.iml Jerry Stubblefield in Slvuii 
rock

The wetiiling will be *t N p. m 
tn the Shamrock First Baptist 
Church-

Mis* Blake is th«' daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blake ot 
Shamrock amt Stubblefield* par
ents art* Mr ami Mr* Earl Stub
blefield of McLean

News From 
ALANREED
H> MHS. CECIL CAKIEK

Mr amt Mr*. Johnny Haynes ami 
family and Mr. ami Mrs Sonny 
Back and family returned Monday 
front a vacation in Ruidosa, N. M

V||v> WIN M » M Vitti M U  I t

Visiting recently in th«' Guy 
Hester home were Mr. and Mrs 
Gilbert Mu t i* ami Pamela, Gdb«*rt 
Wayne :tnd Patricia ol Kais»* 
Okla Mr Morris ts Mr* IWter's 
brother amt Mrs. Morns will be 
remembered as the former Merli n»' 
Johnson Also visiting with th»' 
Hesters were her cousin and his 
family, th«' Jim Kandy* 
ita Kan.

David tVtty left for his home 
at Roby Saturday after a visit 
with his graiMiparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Petty.

Mrs. Raymond Smith and Mrs 
ia'iny Blaylock ami s»m, Roy. miuie 
a business tnp to Pampa Monday

Mr and Mrs Hilly D. Rice ami 
itaughler, Cynthia, and Bill Bailey 
went to San Dieg»>, Calif . Friday 
to visit relative*.

Mrs W C■ Kennedy, Mr*. Jim 
Simpson ami Mr amt Mis. Bill 
Simpson attended the Sweat re
union at Wellington Sunday

ami

BRIDAL SHOWER HELD HERE 
HONORING DOROTHY PAKAN
Mis* Dorothy Pakan. brute-elect 

of Hams Brinson, was h»*u>ted at 
a bridal shower held in the parlor 
of the McLean M«*th»di*t Church 
on Saturday. Aug 5

Boatrsxf* were Mesiiames Dick 
Dickins««. Earl Stubhlefield. Char
lie Vineyard and Wheeler Carter 
and Misses Nancy Meacham. Limta 
Gnmsley and Molly MdU-r 

The future brute s choaen rol»>r* 
at a»iua amt white were carrkut 
nut in the floral arrangement and 
table decorationa

Morse Family Has 
Reunion in McLean

The American Legion Hall was Page, 
the meeting place for the Morse j water 
family reunion whu h was held j ham. Spencer 
Aug S and ft

VrtiTi^ng from out of town stere 
Mr* Minnie Risinger Mr ami 
Mr* George Meyer »ml Mr* Golds 
l  nleker Muskogee. Okla ; Mr 
and Mr* Racy Morse. Mr and 
Mr* I It Shaw, Mr ami Mrs 
(hartr* William* ami Jim amt 
Debbie Grndy. N M : Mr amt 
Mr* Robert Davis farter, Okla 
Mr and Mr* Zetakf Went«». Cur- 
dell Okla Mr «nd Mr* Garland 
Head and Ronnie ovl Del imta and 
Marsha While Stiearman Mr amt 
Mrs Cy Carr amt Gary, Miami

Th.- Ut** ft IkCBTHlttfT iitn
Glut) iK**f A me l mvtfh, Mrs
Lk>y»1 Hint<>n h*«?»Î**»m m hrr
home.

Mrs W.il !FUîky dpffiUTMltmtr*!
tn ihr iP h(W *,> rnak** a h«i

PlinS WY•rr r ter thfv anmiiä !
puttie far th*' r!«b mt'TTiforrs. fjlïV-
ihr» *mf frii'TMU If \n to Ita* s
bMkrt 4f thr» CHy
Purk <t̂  Iti ^ning <f Aw U.

Aft®*#idi m* wm*i* M l'imf*# flîiiU'y
Jamr* CHFtf, ( H#ft IVit v ib l
G»»ni;n, w E. U ¿un*¡¡birr, Ci 0
Tate itnd thr haat»’**

Mimi ir Risingi -̂ Mm (

Mr aMt Mm Z»ne II«i ll and Cathy
«ml AU?ta. Pampa. NIr and Mr*
\rt| yu-ittVobftiitm i i»Scl Ondy. Pan-

iiisl Sxminut*» and Mikr
CubiIta*. r.»ft Starition

f*rr*t*n* ft*#*m Mri n in w.-rr Mr
md Mmi Jahr ILt)Sm Mr and
Mrs .Sainmy i layntBS and TKndtrr

*1 Jenifer. Mrs HU Cubine and 
r and Mrs Ercy CubMte 
Mr and Mrs Sam Miarse were 
Kited i luring the day by relative* 

thrir home

Mrs. Smith Hosts 
Baptist WMS Circle

Enkcfi-t and Mr amt Mr*. Genrgr 
Meyer of Muskogee. Okla . return
ed hiyme Tuesday after visiting 
Mr and Mr* John Hayne* several 
day* amt attending the Morse Tv- j 
union

%
Mr ami Mr* E 1». Price vtathtd 

Sumiay with hi* mother at Hollis, | 
Okla

MODERN WOODSON 
of America

WLife losursnc*
•Saving» Pbaa

for

w U  Wuerwer Orel*- of 
i W MS met menda v af
in the (sane of Mn

Smith
Frank Howard gave the 
study book

nt were Mrs Raym-md 
Mrs Jim Steven*. Mrs 

Kunkel Mrs Otm Kunkel.

Tlie gu*‘*t* were served wedding j 
cookies, mint* amt sherbet punch 

Those att«'miing or sending gift* | 
were MndklMl Dorothy Bench. I 
Arnold Sharp, J B Rice, Gene 
Herron, F J. Hess. Paul Mertel.
Pete Brown, ("ormne Trimhle, S.
A Cousins. Byni GuitL Byran 
Burrow*. Ernest Watson. David 
Dwight. Dermis Jones, L. F Gies- 
ler, B»»yd Reeves. Emory CVorkrtt.
R L. Brown, Odessa Gunn, Joe 
Graham. .Sherman Crockett. Enloe 

| «'risji. Cliff Day. E C. Lisman.
Archie Farren. Drucie Dwyer.
Henry Potter

Ami Meudames Grace Harrtnc- 
j  ton. Arthur Moore. Clamte Powell,
BlU Bailey. Jack Raitcy. Mattge

t ;uv Beasley. W E. Ratal- j membership 
Tnittt Johnson. O- J Mil- A brunch 

Stttrr David Woods, j cream were 
Wallace Crtmtdey, Forrest Hupp 
Royd Mrador Frank Golightly,
Jesse Pnlrmaw. Hack MeCUrtey.
Billy Rice, Ercy f'ubine. Ovark'*
Weaver, Pete Fuibright. J- B 
Waldrop. lAH'lile Gething Frank 
Rodgers, Oeo Heavley, Victor 
CUrtt. C. C Bogan 

Amt VtisUmn Raymond Glass.
J M Payne, Earl Euatace, Kate 
Jones. Ge«»rge Saunders. R»*i WU- | 
loughby Bernard McClellan. J D i 
Flub. Sinclair Armstrong, June |
Wood*. Jrwrel Meaehatn. Jim Back.
Wilson Boyd. Ellzntcth Miller, i 
Wheeler Carter Earl Stubblefield. . 
fuck THckinwin. Charlie Vineyard, i 
Oscar Tfhbet*. D>*»g Clawson. C J 
P Callahan Clifford Allison. C  
M Phillips B Setilrr. Civile Ma
gee. Bill Kingston Sr, Johnnie j 
Mertel. Fr ink Wiggins L N Cun- j 
ningtvwn Evan Sitter. Jess Kemp, j 
Fitwin Howard Claude Hinton. R»'b 
Black M »m* MuHanax amt Willie 
liowtl

Am! Mi**r* Otheiia Eustace,
|i»m Mae Hailey. Mary Ann Car
ter Margie Pvkan, Debbte Pakan,
Molly Miller. Nancy Mrnchxm. 
ljrwli Ortmstey Nancy Dirkirwn 
Margie Phillips, Sue Phitlips. Rita 
Hnmn Peggy Sharp. T e tu i F-rbe*
Gussy Bled»»’ . Patty Mcflrov,
( V n  t < Irimsley L.ynda McCuriey 
Cindy R Re and Ruth Pakan: and 
Chart ie Pakan

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Sum rail amt 
family have moved her«' fr.jm 
Colorado They will tench in our 
school this term 

Mr ami Mrs. Cecil Carter were 
in Amarillo Saturday. Debbie 
Bruce returned home with them 
fur a visit

Mr and Mr* George Smith ami 
family visited m Clarendon Sun
day.

Mr ami Mrs. George Oakley 
and Wyatt of Amarillo returned 
their modier ami grandmother to j 
her home Sumiay after a two- 
weeks stay with them in Amarillo 

Mr and Mrs. Paul Averin of 
Pampa were here over the week
end.

J C Oakley of Pamp« visite«t 
his mother, Mrs Fay Onkley, amt 
others Sumiay

Paul Bruce returned Saturday 
fn>m a two-week« visit to New 
York slate,

Mrs Martha Snyder is visiting 
tn IXor* with h«'r daughter. Mary, 
and family Sh«' received a fall 
last w»ek and is not doing w> well 
at this writing Mr and Mrs 
Jewel Snyder of P ro *  ate at her 

of W’teh-1 bedsid»' They visit«*! Monday night 
I with Mrs Fay Oakley.

_______  j Mr ami \f *-s Paul Avert It of
Amarillo are hen' with th«' O, W 
Stapps while Mr Averitt i* work
ing close by.

J. A. Darm-ll had as her! •
guests last week her daughter. Mrs Pat Ramsey ami daughters 
Gwendolyn, and family and the »1 Pampa v -silt'd th.- Vestal Batl- 
Jordans of Fort Worth O * Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Rrure and „  _  , ' _
boy* amt Jtmmv K.lpatrick of tMvW • * *  Cbm kfa , Okla..
Amarillo visit »si Monday with the 
Cecil Carters- j

W k i l.ynn Curtiss of Canton 
Okla. t* visiting with twr aunt 
amt family, the George Smiths 

Mr amf Mr* Bru«' Parker and 
girl* of Pampa visibd with Mr*
W H Blaktiey last week 

Mr* W J Ball suffered a 
and injured an arm this week

Lynn Ellyn Tayl»»r i* visiting 
with her safer- Mr*. Ray Dilbeck, 
and husband in Lubbock.

Mr and Mr*. BUI Simpson and 
family and Mr- and Mr* W. C  
Kennedy and family left today for 
a two-week vacation m Calilomla

Mr timi Mr*. David Woods of 
College Station visited Mr. and 
Mrs June Woods and Mr and Mis 
Wallace Grimsiey over the week
end-

Mow Miriam Thompson of Allen
town, Pa., is visiting Mrs Barbara 
Hat fled and daughter and Mr 
Mrs- R. I- Brown.

Mrs Joe Graham took her si* 
ter. Mrs. Opal R«'ll, and h»r son, 
Ricky, of California to Muleshoe 
last week to vi*it their parents, 
the Gibson*.

~ M T Î/ iU la *  ■ //****-

lhiinolsv. Aug IO. IMI Pf. *

Mrs
visitt'd
itay.

J W Meacham of Turkey 
th*' Jewel Meacham* Sun-

A.I/c Wm L. Matthew* rvtirmii 
t i 'Otr.ton-flhertnan Air Force fla*«' 
Tuesday alter visiting with th»- 
Archie Farren* Sunday. Monday 
and Tu»-*day.

v wiled with hi* son. Rev Dan Belt*, 
.ind family la*t weekend.

Mr and Mr* Josh Chilton 
Ral(>h ami Rema Chilton to 

j Center Thursday

took
Hale

Danny Sutton, who ha* b **'n 
. visiting in th«' Billy D Rice homo, 

i ha* relumed to hi* home in ivan 
j Diego, Calif

Pioneer Study Club 
Planning Breakfast

The T'ioneer Study Club met 
with Mrs Evan Sitter a* hostess 
tin Friday. Aug 4. to dlMltas 

plan*
of nut cake ami ice 
sens si to Meadames 

| Wanda I j»mb, Erma llfstrr, Veni 
i Buck, Mary last Gians Ruth Ma
gee. Bonnie Fabian. Carolyn Her
rin. Levine Hathaway. Mary Emma 
Wixxi* .«mi the hostess 

TN- first mn-Ung of the 1961-62 j 
year will b«* a breakfast on] 

IThurs»ta>. Aug 24. Ho*t*^s»s will

New Arrivals
Mr. amf Mis >Ji*'f ILymh of 

Borger are the parents of a 7 1b, 
!4 i«. daughter, Daria Gar, boot 
Aug 6 in Borger 

Mr». Lynch is the former U'otu 
Gossett of Mcla-an 

Gramljursnts of the baby are 
Mr. and Mrs Ray G«»K*«'tt of Kel- 
lervtlle and Mr ami Mix Johnnie 
Lynch of Ada. Okla,

Great grandparents are Mr. tuui 
Mr* John Lynch of Kufula, Okla 
Mix Ruth Conley »>f Ada. Okla , 
amt Mrs O. L. Demek of Pampa
are the great gramimoth»Ts 

• • •
Rev amt Mrs Kenneth McCall are 

the parents of a b«>v Randal 
Scsitt bom Aug 9 at 2:15 a tn 
in Highland Gem-ral Hospital in 
ram|«a He weighed 9 Th*. » <*■ 

Gramtparenls are Mr ami Mr* 
A E. McCall of Mission, Kan . 
ami Mr ami Mrs. Carl Mousky of 
St Paul, Minn

Mr. ami Mr*. Kortvsl Switzer, 
accompunted by Mr* Millie Cas- 
tl«'i>erry of Alanressi, attended the 
PontiHsistal Hoi kies* camp meeting 
in Amarillo Sumtay

s p e c i a l s "
CALLAHANS

T H U R SD A Y
Through

S A T U R D A Y
('«ommode Seats

He*. $4.95 . . . $3.95
•  #  *

Special Prices On 
WATER HEATERS 

20 and 30
Gallon Sizes

#  *  *

American Pattern 
Fostoria Crystal 
Several Pieces
On Specials
*  *  «

1 Tate Urill
Kctf. $3.98 . . . $3.00

# »  «

2 Outdoor Barbecue 
Sets at

Reduced Prices
*  *  *

We Are (¿ettinj?
New Merchandise 
tome in and Izook

CALLAHAN,S
GR 9-2251

Netnl ELECTR ICAL  

W IRING?

Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field Wiring

hr Mrs Vera 
Turn Riley and

Back. Mn 
Mr* Bata

Mary
Boyd

We have a »op qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.
Mr ami Mm 

ami Barham ami Mr*
Curley amt Doyle viviteli Mr*. W. 
R McCiirley of Crowell Sumiay

wci ‘m TE R R Y ’S ELECTRIC

iiiiiiiiiiuíiiiitiiiütiiiiiiiiiiuiiüuniiit

Balance your books. . .

"GRASS ROOTS CAPITALISM”
The newspapers recently ran a story that I thought 

was pretty significant It gave real insigh# into our 
American economic system The story reported that, for 
the first time, cfh American business had 2,000,000 own
ers. This important first was achieved by the Bell 
System, of which my company is a part.

with the Ontyinotl.
FINE POINT

Harvey Hudgtn* 
the hoatesa

Mr* Howard !

Mr and Mr* W G Oarkauni 
and daughter* Barham amt Kay 
of I hmrlet I a ami Mr* Barham of 
Corxu-ana visited Mr* Martha Mr 
Pfwrwon and »-hlktn-n early tht*

Dr. JocH M. Gooch
Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas
\ WaR me Bl. * I*C3 

4pt»dntmr«»t*

EMORY L

HAROLD BARRETT FORD. INC.
701 West Brown 

Pampa. Texas

Announces the Addition of

GEORGE RAILSBACK
To Our Sales Force

(;eorjre invites his frierdn to srive 
Us a try before you huy.

Telephone «WO 4-8404 or Call 
George Rail shack, MO .5-30.37

A U D IT O R 'S  
B a ll Point Pen  i4 «o f

Long 7" perfectly balanced writ
ing instrument designed for 
auditors, accountants, book
keepers and others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility.
o m u  m i autmcmiic natiom aut 
Ao v n n s io  mmoy m n  cam uis thi
IIMOT VNCONWnONAl
MAUNTH. DO MOT AC Cl XT SUD-
s m u m -to o c  k m  i in o t -  on

GIANT INK SUPPLY i
Mw nua«tli Ia r  » M  

W M  ill* #MS«

SSHIIAMT 
MR

COLORS 
Cat*. W r*» h 
C itw « tM

|KH • ***** • Ml 
»•it* • maaaatM 
•«ut « in a  • m u

nI hr
u m t  rfM  co., ta c .

C A »  Ca*.CaM.fUA.
/itCm.tm

POINT .

Hugh and Irene Poison of Wichita, Kans., are the two 
millionth shareowner. Pictured with them above are 
their two youngsters— Kay Louise, 9, and Stephen 
Hugh, 7.

The Poisons own and run their own pharmacy. And, 
even though they keep plenty busy with the drug store 
and duties at home, they take part in church, PTA and 
community activties.

Mr and Mrs, Poison own ten shares of stock. The^aU 
bought it as part of an investment plan to send thei^P 
children to college. Like the Poisons, a great many in- , 
vestors-- 335,000, in fad have fewer than 10 shares.
Of the two million shareowners, nearly 850,000 are 
women and 300,000 are telephone employees.

This is real evidence of grassroots capitalism, and I 
think Mr. and Mrs. Poison typify many of today s grass .  
roots investors, who come from all walks of life, from 
all sections of the country.

As I said before, here is a truly significant story, 
Here is the nations largest business, the Bell System, 
now owned by 2,000.000 people. Here is a dramatic 
testimonial to the American economic system. Here is 
democracy at work with all the world to see.

AREA CODE A
When you dial your operator for long distance artor“ 

you know the Area Code, please give it to her and the 
number you want in the distant city. Your calls will go # 
through much faster.

OúÜ hy ngrvtbff \f% n

IM gJflLC eanTleu*-------------

Wt Mw m



LEAVE THAT 
CROP RESIDUE

Ttiurfcdav« Auk. 1U ItMil l*K S

Hv ltll.1. HIDMlkK
Suderman Office 
To Close A uk. 15-20

| Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty ami
grandson. David Petty, visited 
Wednesday and Thursday with the 
Calvin Picket is in Tucumcari, N. 
M

M iiim niiiiniiiiiim iiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiis¿

Work I nil I on im  utoausl
Hi S, |*IUII|M

STUBBLE MULCHING is leaving adequate amounts 
residue (in drilled crops, 750 pounds per acre for tight 
land and 1,250 pounds for mixed land) on the soil sur
face through seeding of the next crop. Stubble left on 
small grain land prevents soil from baking, cuts down 
evaporation, holds more water and mellows and en
riches the soil. It's a good practice.

CROP RESIDUE USE is leaving adequate amounts (for 
tight land rows, 1,250 pounds per acre; for mixed land 
rows, 1,750 pounds) of stubble on the ground up to 
seed-bed preparation of the next crop. For maize fol
lowed by maize this would be about April 1. This 
practice affords protection during the blowing season 
of late winter and early spring.

May It Sale
Never go out in a boat without 

a lifebelt or at least a life saving 
cashing handy.

This applies especially to canoes 
because of their easy-to-tip-over 
habit. And in canoeing, always 
wear the lifebelt.

No matter how well you can 
swim, wet clothes and wet shoes 
can pull you under should your 
craft capsize, 
tlu-ck TratHnra Often

When running trotlines at night 
be sure to check them at least 
every three hours.

Rough fish take a good toll of 
troiline bait—and empty hooks 
catch no fish. Keep those hooks 
baited by frequent checking. 
Warning Kells

A turkey bell rigged on the shore 
line, dangling from your trotline, 
will save you many trips when 
your bait is tampered with. No 
ring, no ivbaiting.
Retrieve in Spurts

Your retrieve should be more 
or less erratic when spinning for 
bass.

This is especially true when us
ing a s|MM>n, as the steady twinkle 
of a spoon looks most unlifellke 
when viewed by a fish.

Let the spoon dip and rise, slow
down and speed up. for life-like 
action.

I Color amt Ifca-p Kishing
The deeper you fish the iess 

Important color becomes.
Colors on your lures tend to lose 

individuality the deeper they sink 
Ke<l is the first to lose distinction

So concentrate on plug action in 
deep water, and never mind tlx- S 
color of your bail.

On the surface, however, color 
does count, with red ami while the 
most popular Contrast of the two 
colors seems to please (or dis
please! bass especially.
Try Kaekeastine

liackeasting is important, espec
ially in bait-casting.

Forward motion is increased by 
a snappy backcast. Hnrkeasts not 
only get distance, but also save 
making birds' nests

Learn to flick your wrist in a 
snappy cast to the rear, amt then 
slash quickly forward.
Improung Cheap Flyrod*

Avoid buying cheap flyrods
Among obvious drawbacks is th” 

f act that they do not have enough 
g,.idcs to control the lines properly.

But it you already have such a 
roil, it can be improved by re- 
spaeng its guides ami adding a 
few of your own. These can lie 
Ixnight at any sporting golds store 
for about the coat of a cigarette 
each.
Clear Water Fishing

Clear water is hard to fish 
Even old pro« have trouble with it.

You can help matters a lot by
using patience.

Cast «it your plug. The fish

the bottom. Leave it there—three, 
four. five, six minutes— then start 
your retrieve

By that t.mc the fish will have 
forgotten th«' original splash of 
your plug ami may go for it. 
Change Dry Hlis Often

Wet flies and dry flies are dif
ferent in many ways.

One important point to remem
ber is that the dry fly loses its 
efficiency once it gets water-loggi-d 
Conversely I hi' wet fly increases its 
allure the more beat-up it gets.

So change dry flies often amt let 
the we< flies stay on your line 
Add lilue to HIimnI Rail

Blood hail is great for trot lines 
and throwlines. But it does not stay 
on th»- hook well.

To make bait that has go si stick
ing propertws lake a pint of warm 
b!«xi (chicken, beef, etc.t ami pour 
in a jar. Mix in three tablespoons 
of casien glue

When glue dissolves in blood, pour 
mixture in a shallow bowl or iian 
and l«»t cool until thick. Cut into 
short, bait sized blocks or strips and 
th«*n go bait your lines 
Make a Hit With Misses

When a bass strikes and misses, 
wait a spell before casting out nut 
that spot again

This is especially true of bait- 
casting But even fly fishermen can 
profit by this advice 
summer Fly Fishing

Small wet flies usually an- tie night 
of as early spring bait. But it Is 
surprising how often they work in 
dead summer when the water is 
sluggish and clear.

PERSONALS

Miss 1-aura Switzer, acrompanied 
by Misses Rosemary Jones of 
Trent and Put Miller of Palestine, 
left Tuesday for a trip to Utah

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hefner 'if 
Leavelland visited his sisier. Mrs 
C- A Myntt Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. amt Mrs Ed Clifton attendisi 
th»' X1T reunion in Uulhart over 
the weikend and also visited with 
hi* sister amt family, th»' J. W’ 
Si-christ s.

Mrs f>h'k Dickinson is visiting. 
h»'r daught«'r and family, the Jim 
Bob Smiths, In Dallas this week

Mr and Mis, James Coon and 
James Lynn ami Mary Ellen of 
McKaddcn visited the Jelf Rails- 
backs Thursday.

Earnest Beck is in Highland 
I (•encra! Hospital In Pampa this 
week.

Mrs Essie Glenn and grandson. 
Fred Hulsey, visited Mrs Glenn's 
daughter and her fumily. Mr and 
Mrs Dan Taylor ami son. Glenn, 
at Lubbock over the weekend.

After, th»’ combine, leave th«* 
field, then whuff It’s time to 
plow, isn't it?

Most farmers on the plains are 
lining that now or are just fin
ishing. The way they plow now 
and what they us»' to pliwv with 
will determine how much prot«'- 
lion and improvement their soil 
will have.

The soil cons«'rvalion men tell 
us that the best tools to use are 
Will«' sweeps and nod Winders 
with a Wad»' Their idea, of course, 
is to leave as much stubble on 
top of th«- ground as possible 

There ai-»* quit«- a few who do 
not have this type of cqui|wn»>nt 
and still manage to leave adequate 
amounts of stubble on the ground 
Th«‘ more th»' better

People who have really studwd 
tillage anti residues have come up 
with these figures 

For every tillage ofieration per
forimi! by sweep« or rod winters 
only 10 per cent of the remaining 
stuhhle is w m ed . For each op
eration of a cultivator or rio»«'- 
spad'd «weeps (such as a Hormid 
15 per d'nt of remaining stubble 
i-ovrred. One operation of a tan 
dem disk harrow «iin-rs 25 per 
cent One operation of a on«'-wav 
disk plow «•overs 50 per cent of 
remaining stubble.

If we have a 20-bushel wheat 
rrop b'HVing 10 000 isiuumls of res
idue on the soil, thre«' ««'rations 
oi a one-way w#l leave 1.250 
pounds (10.000 di’ idrd by 2 equa1* 
5 000; dividili b/ 2 emails 2,900: 
divided by 2 equals 1.250» of stub
ble on the sail surface which is 
ad- -uste fn- wtr ' e--" m r — • '

On ts- .‘ her s-ied > •» o***
«'vi-en# and -* - 'V  ' " ■ V r  th n
timr* y,wi woo'd s“ tt have over 
7 200 pounds cf »ttibb'e on yoa- 
soil

Friend, that's protection (V 
c-ii’H'’ anv c -mb'-ia'inn ”1 t it Inge j 
equipment mtv he used to leave 
tie' desired mesints of "siUu- 

The more »tubhle left of cours«' 
the more protection afforded

Dr Joe Suderman* office will I S 
!>«• closed from Tuesday Aug 15, S 
through Sunday. Aug 20 E

Dr. and Mrs. Suderman and E 
family will vacation in Siloarn E. 
Springs. Ark . next wea k

CAltD OF THANKS
1 want to thank the Glenda 

Warmer WMU Circle for the 
beautiful gift and also thank all 
my friends for th«' calls, cards, 
flowers and pray«'rs during my 
illm-ss God bless each <>f you.

Virginia Dalton

Mr and Mrs Tuffy Sargent and 
daughters of Baytown are visiting 
rotatives ami friends here this 
week.

=5r

Eat Out 

Often at the 

\ D A IR Y  M AR T  j
Dial GR 9-2735
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AN N O U N C IN G
THE SA LE  OF

TURNER'S PHILLIPS 66 STATION
To

FRANK PAYNE

Mr. and Mrs R- F. Day and 
Mrs Frank Day of Hereford visit
ed Mrs. Mattie Day ami other 
relatives over the weekend

Minani lli'mierson of Groom vis
ited the C P. Callahans on Mon
day.

S/Sgt amf Mrs. LeMay of Ama
rillo Air Fore«’ Base visited with 
Mr. ami Mrs lz'gon Burris Sun
day afternoon.

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTE? 
LUCKIES STILL DOwemown sum r

Th ey 're  so round, so firm , so fu ll/  
p a c k e d -s o  free  a n d  easy  on the  d raw . 
They’re  fu lly  p a c k e d  w ith  fine tobacco. 

T h e y ’re  firm er than  any  o ther re g u la r  
c ig a re tte . A n d  Luck ies  sm oke lo n g e r .

THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT.

Gat r«xM*«/n fast« ★  G«f Luck/«s today I

CUSTOM
SLA UG H TER ING

We'll Slaughter Year 
Reef for Hide and 
«»(fata , . . Your 
Hog for Just R!

WIU Pick I'p 
Call I »a y or Night

JOE G R AH AM
UK F a n

J. A. M EADOR
(>K » ÎMJ

In announcing the sale of our service sta
tion, we wish to take this opportunity to ex
press our appr elation to all our friends,
ne’g ’ibors ard customers who have patron- 
' ;:i’d us d u r 'rg  the past six years. We en- 
r i r:i^ . vou to continue to trade at the sta 
tion for the same kind of friendly service you 
have received in the past.

Mr. and Mrs. Rush Turner
♦ # # *  #

I am proud to announce the purchase of 
Turner’s Phillips Bfi Service Station. Former 
and present customers of the station are in
vited back, and the business of new custom
ers is respect fully solicited. Give us a try; 
we know you’ll he pleased with the kind of 
service given.

Frank Payne

------Æ

How 45,000 companies 

help their employees 

buy security
Tlic average American company l* pretfv Hu»y 
tending to it* im  buatlwa». Vet manv—tiuTipanie* 
have aandwK had m .1 \ .iln.iM, ■ «. r\i.. 
employ»*»— tl»' Co« roll Saving* Plan for U.S. 
Saving* Bond*.
Through thi* plan, your payroll clerk net* rnuite 
a certain amount ouch payday for Bond», buya 
them, ami arrang«» to get thI-111 to yoa It'» 0 1 m- 
plet. lv. automatic, and the oa*u»t way 
world to iuwv

in th*

Sore cm much or oa little cm you triah 
Employ.«» can *ign up to aavo aa little as 1128 
a week. 11» average among tha mow than 8 mil» 
lua folk* an the Plan in $20 a month.
AO in all, 46,000 oampaniea help their 
«ave about $2 billion in Savings Bond» 
lot at future homes, vicatibna, college 
and DHt egg» lor rafiremont.

The eecuritg built into Seringa Honda 
ILS. Saving» Umt> are guaranteed by the Govern» 
ment to grow. $18.76 heconxw $ T y r  7 yean, 9 
maitha In 10 mure year*, it hetumK t-Tfi 26. Y our 
li.n l» JR  ha caahnd in anytime, with tnteraet 
And if they're loat or destroyed, the Treasury 
Itepartment replace« them fc»«-
Every Saving* Bond vou-buv I» an Investment in 
r u n  What.lwtte» wav tfl help your governm 
help you enjoy the thing« you’re aaving for.

,hetter wav to help your govemmaot

Hats off to American Industry!
laduetry ha* ctv»*i th» Saving» t o

______ _ ay WiuLm H N~U.
Hmtvmol Dtoctar of lA* Treoway* Soetage Band» iVogrwa.
*46.1*0 Amartoan «anpatoa hav* anM many billK» of dollar» h) tov- 
ing» Honda—al no coat to 0 »  taxpayw." aay« Mr Naal “By opw»tiag 
lb» Payroll Saving» Pten. «»a » cwnpaniaa. Mg and wnalL mn helping 
to ka»i> our .ountry »trang At th» »»me u™, they*«*» hMinnk mare 
Mian * mill ton psefite *ave »utomaUrallv tar th» thing» uwv wank 

■ IM a vote of thank» In than* nanpaium far th*ir .«itntnnding 
iiUon to Uw XI you u n »  »tory of Uw U A  Saving» Booth

T ori th an  m o n q r  w ith

O.S. Savings Bonds

()/ie / / lÎU ean



tn Our Un ( f a r .

' V .
C O H S S R V A  TfO N  o f  rue
HATTO»'9  HATURAL *e sO U *C e S  A 
NWC/OUS COMMOCtTV, HAS « R V ' f «  
NO VAsem  y M PC**** r  tc -ueAX»_
A SP  XT AMCR'CAN M PU STRY .

Personals

Mr. arul Mr* Bill Day of IV«- 
| ryti n vUuttfd with hi* pan-ni*. Mr : 

uni Mrs. Cliff Day. Saturday 
night The Bill Day*' daughter. 
Karen, i* spending live week» at 
Brush Ranch Art Camp fur girl* 
at Tcrerro. S. M.

From the Library

f/\MOu<s# CAf&ruL tese a r c a  -u. ■> A - .
pl 4 \m h g , íh c v s t r y  h a s  mees »
a a .£ ToopenAra w  vr*e*h a r t a s  ' 
w »/i.£ PRcrecrv+S’... a h p  mt 5tMtf 
cAses u em om » . .. tnf ma& t a t  ;
O F WILPLfFC, SAAHC AHP FtSH.f

l/ ’/y LOUISIANA FOR cXAMRl í , AH 
Cu. m*eu*i£ Roure h a s  o A n o e o  s o  
a s  s e r ro  shs’z r n  a  c d lo h y  o f  aaRB 
m o o m »  a m e s . a h p o f f  rse  
COA3T OF CALíFORHrA A \  ARFA 
7HA7 HAS A PRTtAL **A*~>£ .Tf5flfT  
meCAM£ A RS*RRHgNS PARAPT.Sff '  
a ftk r r h s s  s u m k  m  tm£  oce a h  —a  Pt
«  O CR < iA T *e*e i7 M A Rm C t £ 9  
a m p  irfüevirtcnr th a y  >
ArrmACTBP r s h .

Mr anil Mr*. J. I* Dickinson 
and John of Sayre. Okl.i , visitisi 
the Dick Dickinson» Sunday. They 
were on their way home In mi Am 
;uillt», when* Mr* Diekins-m hail 
been in the hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Kinard of !
¡ (lova. N M . vi»ited wiih the‘ 
; R B Kinards over the weekend

Mr* Vina Meier of Amarillo 
visitisi during the weekend in the 
Stratton and Swit/er homes.

M ANY CONOsRVAY/ONISrS ARF
FIHPlHO  THAT tH n.PL/Fe A s p  'HPV 3 T R Y  CAH  
3 £  CO M RAT S u S  a * ; , »  M £H M O HP S/W  M LO fR- 
STAHOHS -se-' ’PAHY AHP*£SRdHTS,A*L/r> AMONS
r is e  o e A u n e s  o f  m a y p r s .

Mr anil Mis Jerry (juyion of C P Callahan \ ituted his mxhrr 
Pampa visited the Raymond (iuy Mrs Margaret Callahan of Oui* 
tons Friday I dress. Sunday_________________ ___

Mm Burl l*uett and Tim o l; 
Oklahoma Otv spent last week 
with hrr parent*. the E. H 1
Kr amer* Mr Puett aivi Don ar- j 
rived on Saturday anil they all re-1 

■u. nod home on Suntlay

Mr ami Mrs Ted Lasgu*) »1*1 
Jot* ind Bob of Dallas visited Mr- 
ami Mrs C B Peabody over the 
weekend Clay Long in», who had 
Ns-n visiting hi* grandparent*. re
turned home with hi* parent*

Rm H A lasigin.i has mowd 
I to Mumlay and we hear that he 
• i* happy then* and that hi* health 
seems improved, although he mu- 

1 us his Mel**an friends- _____

B» MRS. « i l  V H ISTM I

Because so many wen* out of 
town, only IK boy* and girl* heard 
"Jotrnny Appleseed” tolil by Mrs 
Spencer Sitter la*t Thursday at 
story hour at the city library

Mrs Sitter uaetl an excellent 
record by IVnnis Day to illustrate 
th»* story The chikin*n also play
ed "London Bridge" to a record, 
.tnd at ilie dose of the hour. Mrs. 
Sitter gave each one a caramel 
apple in keeping with the story.

T>day was the last of the reg- 
ular s1 jd- hour sessssit, when 
Mrs. Morris Brown told the story 
of “ Bamhi ” Eaeh child wus given 
ballon* ami candy.

At this writing over 30 have 
finished their required reading ol 
Ui Istuks for the summer re ml mg 
program, and many more are 
reading like mad to have theirs 
completed by Aug 18 when the 
program ends.

A we«*k from tomorrow the li
brary hoard will give a party in

« \KI> OF THINKS
Thanks to our friends who 

th< ught of us after I hud the ac-
i.ni f fracturing my hip. We 

want to 'hank you lor the many! 
kind ileeds. flowers, cards, food, 
teiepbofy calls and visits.

Willie Callahan

Vtsiting with the Jeff Railsbacks 
on Thursday was George Ratlsback 
of Pampa _____________________

the City Park for all who have 
participated in the summer read
ing program. It will be at 10
a. m . Aug- 18.

At this time certificate* will be 
goen to all those who have com
pleted the requirements. Games 
will be played and refreshment* 
will be s<‘rved by lhe board.

At present. nine have perfect 
attendance al the *tory hours and 
94 are registered (or th«* reading 
program-

For th»* week of Aug. 1 through 
Aug 5. total books checked out. 
3J4. total fines collected. 81384

Sue Green, Joy»*e Beasley ami 
Susan Blackwell have bei*n assist
ing with tin* story hours and in 
gelling material ready for them

*j 1111111111111111111111111 •111 i11111111 •i1111̂

Derby Brand 
SA U SA G E

Get It At
Your Grocer’s ¡

= Or at Locker Plant 2 
2 Made in McLean by 2

M cLE AN
I ZERO  LOCKER I
illimiitllllllllMHtHUIIlMIH«IIIHH>Hff C

BIR TH D AYS
Aug U—Jack Hall. J. B Hem

bree
Aug 14—Thomas Bailey. Gene 

Nicholas. l-aune Ann Sparlln, 
Sandra McLaughlin, Winnie Mae
Patterson, Ray Hill.

Aug IV-Dick Wheeler, Mrs. Gil
bert Stribling.

Aug 18— Evelyn Riley. Winnie 
Martindalc.

Aug 17—Homer Abbott. Tenny 
Watsim, Mrs laither Pelly. Joe 
Dwyer. Jay William Perryman, J. 
C. Willis

Aug 18- Earnest B**ck. Mr* John 
Carver.

TWsday. Aag. IS. ISSI Pg. <

CARI» ( » '  THANKS

I am grateful for all the cani*
and ads id kindness shown mo 
during nty recent illness.

I .Utah Rhodes

Mr and Mrs. B. F- Holland at
tendisi funeral services for her 
niece’s husband. Ben Shaltuc of 
Palestine, on July 29 He died of 
a heart attark July ’J7 at hi* home

W E ’RE

Mr. and Mrs Jame* Hinton ami 
Donna are on vacation in Colorado 
ami New Mexico.

To Find and Fix 
Your Auto Trouble 

Give Us a Try!
G E N E  H E N LE Y  

G AR AG E
General Auto Repair 
McLean— GR 9-2202 1

The Real McCoys

Maw! Bring me the« appli
cation lor personal property 

with

S .  A. Cousins
Agency

Phone «¡K S ttSS 
tn  A North Main 8L

McLean, Texas

A Farmful of Freshness 2
Mile High

Sweet Pickles
Sweet Treat

quart jar

3 9 1
300 Size

Crushed Pineapple 5 for $100
Salad Dressing quart

Miracle Whip 49 C

Welch’s quart can

Fiesta Punch 3 - 8 8

TO P
Quafitif

0AH V> #4*
•• - I

EATS Mellorine LANE’S

T gallon 39
Armours

Crt sprite 2 Tb pkg.

Bacon
Kraft Cheese Spreod

V elveeta

$ 1 09
TREET

2  Cans 8 5
2 pound loot

79 '
Wilsons Go'den

Oleo 6  for $1°° Bananas - 15 C

PUR ASNO W

Flour 5
10
25

Tb

Tb sock
45c
89c

Tb sack M 7 9SI
Northern

Tissue 4 Rolls 33 c
46 Ounce Can

Thompson Seedless

Grapes
Cauliflower
Large Heod

Lettuce

pound C

Hi-C Drink
SHORTENING

Crisco
2 9 '

3 pound can

7 9 '
TEXAS

REO

25
29«

1 5 '
SPUDS 

1 0  -  3 5 '

each

25 Pound Sack

Purina D o g  Chow
Town and Country

Charcoal
Kraft

BAR B O SAUCE
Instant

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
Supreme

$2.75
10 Tb Sack

5 9 1
18 oz. bottle

29c

X

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 11, 12, 1961

P U C K E T T S
★  GROCERY ¿»MARKET*

10 oz|ar O  
139

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER SALAD WAFERS

i TOR
NONE MOM VALU ABU

SI
1 Tb pkg

27c 

69c 

35c

SYRUP

Mazóla

OIL quort

Niagara Large Size

STARCH Pk9

Kare
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-~ ÏW ÎÆ Z 7 lm + —
Thur»*lii\. Aug. 10, IK I l ’|. &

CLASSIFIED
(1 .AKSIIIH » INHIKM \ HON 

RATES

— Trlcphone <*K • SMI —

Per word. finii Inaerllun Se

Following Ins*-ri tuo» 1 Hi«

Minimum 1 barge &0r

INsiday rale in rla»»ili<*l

rotolila. per Inch

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR VOI K (XINVKNIKNCYe- 
H IK  KAKI.TÏ OK VOI K »VNOH 
—<>"W >**ur rh n iin i or natine*
areuunt today. Depooil» insured- 
American National Hank in Me 
L

tiuarantred wati-h repair. 
Martin Sul.lelt. Jeweler. find 
north o< Melx-an {'«In.

Ktpriinim  » « i m i  quality 
it rw im  to printing. Vou p t  qual
ity plus eeunoniy when tour printing 
la don** by Tim M rU tn  Notts.

tiuarantrrd gun repair and ru» 
tom gun ttork; also rlw trir motor 
»rrvier. Call IMrk Ktrrrll, tiK I  
M il.

Ì A T E  C A P I T A L

H iqhliqhi’S  
Sid eH q h ts

All atta cash 
euntomar has a 
count with Tho

NOTICE— Doadllno 
id« k

uni«« 
establish od ao-

FOR SALI

For

year»
2391.

Sah*—Bet») Kon» »pinnt
mad** by Lwlrr. Thr***-
old. good condition. 4*K 8-

For Sal.* — .Mi good lota. Clear 
a bat rad title, a n n a  to water, gas, 
electricity, (a ll GK 8-JIM

For hah* or Trade -  
Hotel and Code« Shop. Will 
aider takiug land aa trade. Bill 
ore. (IK FIM I.

Me

Apartment h«u»c for 
IUI Moore. Hindman Hotel.

For Male — I'opular tarn-tic» ap 
plea and peachea. W. O. llomiiH-l 
Orchard. S' 2 nilhtt aoulh ol Alan

For Sah*, lo be mot ed— Four- 
room house, both, utility poreb. 
located llumbl*- Camp, Kockh-dge. 
IlMme t.K »  2367, Mclean. M. M. 
McMurry.

For Male— IMI Super M Oldamo- 
bile. M.lltlU actual niilca. Cun be 
m n  at Fl l'a»o Camp. Tom 
While.

I hurt In- fooled! 1 W «  only on** 
print »hop In Mrla-an, Texas, and 
lt‘> Imrn h*-re lor almo»l 60 ypaao 
produelng the kind of ipiality print
ing you de«ire and dcaerto. TV* 
nun*' of the shop: The Me I/can
Kewa.

Will
Smith.

do aaw
Phone CH

filing. 
* 2307.

t 'onuitcreial carpel and ru g  
cleaning. Free <-»Untalo». Call 
U-e K. Illudi Steel at tiB * 2M0.

Need <-arp**ntry, painting or re- 
inodolmg work dune? I .nataci 1» 
It. tirecn. M draa , tiK 8-2113.

Typewriter or liu»ln*-aa machine 
sluggish; Ju»l won't do the Job lor 
you? We'll fix 'em up good aa 
not*, and the coat la small. I'ampa 
Typ*-wrlter Co.. I'ampa, Texas. 
Contart The Mrl^an New» for 
pickup and deliver».

I do paper hanging and Interior 
deeuratlng. Mr». C. M. Cor*-oran, 
tiK 9-2318.

I wll d***-d lot IS, Block r ,  for 
information leading In the arrest 
and conviction ol parties r*-c*-mlly 
drilling and/or (tiling tartou« »lie 
lunnel» to the und*-r»lde ol my 
ro»ld*-n*-**. Kuhy Cook.

Kid your horn*- ol lenai*-*-» amt 
roach*-». Free m»pectlnn. Work 
guaranl***-d. (*. W. Humphrey». 
tiK 9-27U.

Piano tuning and repair »ert 1er. 
For informal ioa contact Nat

K|>ecialH at Callahan » 
through Saturday.

ihuraday

For Hal*-—Servcl 
Jack K- Usman.

refrigcralor. »33.

fo r  Sal«*—Mobil Maid portable 
di»hwa»hcr. Good ■ unililioii. VI» * 
rhild'a Inicking liursc. linn Blair,
tiK 8-2313.

Kcdilorni» ol aM kind»—lor ser
vice »talion*, garage». bank», 
riolhing »lore» — in fad, tor every 
type of buslnc»»—« I  price» cheaper 
than you are aowr (laying. The 
Mela-all Now».

ford. Hox 90M. Pampa. 
MO 1-7761.

Phom-

FOR RENT

For K*-nt—(  room and ¡rimili
upstair» apartment»; niait down
»tari» ApartiiH-nt. Mr». Bill 
Hindnrui llolel.

MiMirr.

1- or Risii — 1 wo niifurnikhed
hou»e». Hilly Joe Hhipp*-r
S tu.

t .K »

1 or lient—6-room hi»n»c and
garage ut 51h und A1 rovi*. Anlennn
lui insili li. A\ agalli*- Hepi. 1. Oli
8-2118. ______

TYP6NVHITKR* AN O AO O IN C  
MACHINES FOR RENT BY T^E  
DAY, W E E'K OR MONTH. 
TRI-CITY OF (VICE MACHINES, 
McLean branch a* The Photo 
Shop, phone GR 9-2531.

LOST ANO FOUND

For sale—Electric 
»33. J. A Meador.

relrtgeralor.

Take up |tay no n:* imi IM  \ oik» 
wagon. Me*- Jimmy Brown o. 
Phnn*- tiK 9-21137.

Inai, Tucsdny altcrw*MHi. Au«. I. 
al Carter'» Merde« statino, brnwn 
diiiukier bug with «aluabb- papera 
ln*ldr. kc*-p money boi pica»*’ re
turn papera to: fiatatine M. Hra- 
Indi. 887 M. »Ih se, Cao» Bay. 
Oregon.

For Male or Km*—l-bejro un 
Her Jim Hathaway al Mas

1er Cl<

found—lo 
in city park-

cream 
t all al New»

crank
ufflor,

For s**lr— lo-ritma 
I. tiK f ì « K .

rye ***ed. 11.«

FOK VOI R Y A M 'AltLEB—O T  
POKTANT PAPMUt—Keat a »afrty 
d**|*o»it box. Th*- orni la only a 
lew cent» per month. American 
National Hank ln Mrl-ean.

AUSTIN—(Special i - A m i d  the 
sound and (ury of the tax battle 
In th*- U-gislature, Texan»—new to 
the idea of far-reaching »ales tax*-» 
—could be heard trying to get to 
thr bottom of thing« by calculating 
their eflecl upon such things a» 
baby's diapers.

The key to many discussions 
both in the legislative chambers 
and in the Capitol comdors. was 
the term "outer wearing apparel." 
to be exempt from sal«» taxes.

It seemed simple enough at first 
when th*- proposal was to exempt 
such article» costing less than $10. 
the intention being to exempt work 
clothes. But many a question pop
ped up when the tax writers went 
into details and »pelted out that 
this exemption would not include 
accessories like "cuff links, belts, 
ties, scarves, billfolds, hand bags, 
cane, unattached button, ornament- 

I al jewelry of any type, bathing 
suits, sleeping garments, baihrubes. 
lingerie, negligee» and lounging 

j pajamas”
Clearly baby's diapers are outer 

| wearing apparel. But. do they re
main in that status when covered 
with rubber or plastic pants'.’ No
body could readily answer th*' que*. 
lion. That was something to 
derided later.

And what about bathing suits? 
These certainly ure not under
garments—except, of course, when 
worn under street clothes. And who 
ever wears anything "outer" than 
a bathrobe?

Then there was the more serious 
talk about the definition of 
clothes. The exemption was con
fined to those made of cotton, 
twill, poplin, demm and chambray.

Suppose, someone questioned, a 
man ran across a pair of blue 
denims with nylon knees-

And why. a white collar worker 
asked, shouldn't his wool trousers 
be exempt, too, since he works 
in them?

During the sales tax debate. 
Sen Waivkow 1-anc of Center quip
ped. "I'm  personally not for any 
kind of tax . . - just like I ra not 
for pneumonia, dealh or anything 
else bad."

ATTORNFY GFNFKAI. KCI k-S—
An attorney general's opinion 
that the state's admission tax dues
not apply to tickets to baseball, 
football ami baketball games, but 
is applicable to horse races, dog 
races, motorcycle races, auto race* 
dance halls, night clubs, skating 
rinks, "and any and all like 
places of amusements, contests »ml 
exhibitions "

State Comptroller Robert S 
Calvert, who ask*'d for the ruling, 
was advised that hors*' race* are 
subject to the tax because they 
are specifically mentioned in th*' 
tax law, while baseball, foottmll 
.»ml basketball games are « A

lif t I.KFNIH M ON HOIt*F 
HACK BFTTINU IIFINtl AIM ..III 
-Rep. V E- • R*-d' Barry of San 
Antonio, who got nowhere with his 
bill to legalize horse raw gambling 
in Texas ami . -»other calling f >r a 
statewide refertndum c.i th*' ques
tion, docsn t plan to give up

Rep Berr> said petitions an- be
ing circulate*! by members of th*' 
Texas Thoroughbred Breeder» As
sociation asking support «M a 
Democratic P a r t y  referendum 
from 10 p r cent of l. e qualified 
.■.dr: * in T< x.ik It) estimated 
155.000 aignatun s will t>- necessar» 
to cause the Stall- Democratic Ex
ecutive Commit ec t submit the 
proposition to tin- vi rrs In the 
first Democratic primary election 
next May

The (»'tttion. he said, calls for 
submission of a constitutional 
amendment to the electorate.

HIATUKII IHM'I MFNT ON M .%- 
TFH l*Ki»BI.FM—"ft Texans can- 
m»t change the weather they can

The board »aid that through 
proper development, Texas has ad
equate water to tneels is munic
ipal and industrial needs in I860 
and susiaiii agriculture and other 
uses- A significant statement In 
the report was to the elfect that 
such a program as outlined "ap
pears to be within the financial 
capability of the stale ami local 
interests, with federal participation 
in projects containing flood con
trol."

In short the so-called "Master 
Plan' (or development of the 
stale's water resources is at least 
an outline ot what can be dune, 
and might be done, to meet env
oi the state's most crucial prob
lems.

ATTACK ON "MtlKINFMH" IM 
1.11 Ni llt .ll — Physical education 
teachei-s from over the slate at a 
meeting in Austin have come up 
with a plan to turn talk Into action 
and do somethin); atx>ut physical 
fitness in the schools.

The plan includes 15 minutes of 
strenuous Ixuly ext.cisc In poysical 
education periods; teaching the 
right way to walk. sit. climb, pull, 
push and all the other ways the 

I body obeys the laws of physics, 
teaching games and spurts people 
can use throughout then life in
cluding tennis, goll and swimming 
and other popular sports; leach
ing the history of games; fitting 
activities such us folk dancing into 
social studies; emphasizing sports-

..... manship as part ol social behavior;
W()rfc ] accomplishing social ctmtrol thru 

release of tension in athletics; and 
promoting a favorable attitude to
ward physical activity both as 
children and as adults.

Kl M KATFM t.O I P—Bus trawl 
| in Texas is costing the operator* 
i more and so ft «dll be costing 
the passengers mom. No one ob- 

| jected at a hearing which resulted 
in a general hike of five per cent 
ui bus rates approved by the State 
Railroad Commission.

Operators testified expenses 
creased * 9 per rent in 1960 over 
1969, against a revenue inerrase of 

| only 16 per cent. Thr last time 
bus fares were increased was in 

bold* ; 1958.
The increase* will be In effect 

no later than S*q»t 1. There were 
j some exceptions to th*- general five 
per cent increase, such as an up- 
moved boost of 10 per rent fie 

j Texas 1m s lines operating between 
i lalv**l on-Beaumont amt f o r t  
Arthur-High Island, ami a 10 per 
o*nt increase for Trxas Electric 
Bus I.im-8.

GOVFKNOK I OK \ |»\V—One
of the nierr i radii ions in Texas 
politics is that whuti permits the 
man who is thirst in line to thr 
govomorxhip officially to take over 
the reins of state government for 
a day.

By custom, th** governor ami lieu
tenant governor absent themselves

H IE  MTATF OF

i o i a t y  o r

In th*' Name and by the Authority 
ui the State of Texas 
To J. S STEPHENS, T. C. HEND
RICKS, whose residence u Ufl 
kmiwn. ERANKUN C SPRINGER. 
A II 1U.ASE, whose n-SKletKa- is
unknown, W M. SMITH. VESTER 
SMITH, whose resuk-ma- is un
known. and th*- respective unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
all the above named parties, the 
unknown owner or owners of th*' 
hereinafter described property and 
their heirs ami legal representa
tives. whoa*- names ami places of 
residence ure unknown, ami any ami 
all other persons, including adverse 
claimants, owning, or having, or 
claiming any legal or equitable in
terest in or IH*n upon the herein 
after described property delinquent 
to plaintiff herein for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that suit has been brought and is 
now pending in the Honorable 
Distrirt Court, 31st Judicial Dis
trict, Gray County. Texas, wherein 
City ot McLean is plainlilf; Stale 
of Texas ami Gray County an- 
impleaded party defendants; ami 
J. S Ste(ih*-ns. T. C. Hendricks. 
Franklin C. Springer. A. If Blase. 
W M. Smith. Vaster Smith *  
Johnnie R Buck are defendants, 
by the filing by said plaintiff <»f 
a petition <m the 2$th day of July. 
1961, and the file number of said 
suit being No 279 ami th*- nature 
of which Is a suit to collect de- 
linquent ad valorem taxes *m the 
following described property. U>- 
wit:

l»ts  5 ami 6. Block 16, Original 
Town of Mcl*ean. Gray County, 
Texas

lurts 9, 10 16 thru 20. Block 101. 
Orig nal Town of McLean. Gray 
County, Ti-xas;

Lots 15 thru 18. Block 1. Floral 
Add tion. Mclu*an, Gray County. 
Texas;

lx>t» 5 thru 12. 17, 1H and 
Bkick 2. Floral Addition, Miiz 
Gray County, Texas;

lulls 1 thru 9. 11. 15. 18 ami 19 
Block 3, Floral Addition, Mcfu*an. 
Gray County. Texas 
together with interest, penalties 
costs, charges, and expenses of suit 
which have accrued ami which may 
legally accrue thereon 

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of Interest, pi-n- 
alties ami costs is as follow: 

City of McLean $262.70; Total 
$262 70

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of de
linquent ad valorem taxes on the 
property hereinabove described 
ami in addition to th*- taxes all 
interest, penalties, and coats al- 

| lowed by law there*»! up to ami 
in- j including the day of judgment 

; herein, ami the establishment and 
\ foreclosure of liens. If any. secur- 
I ing the payment of same, as pro- 
j vid.xl by law

All parties to this suit, ip-leling 
! plaintiff, defendants, ami it : vea-
I ors. shall take notiiv tha' -laims 
I mit only for any tax*** whi< were 
de|im|u**nt on said property t th*

| time this suit was filed but all 
j tax**» becoming d**l impicn1 thereon 
; at any time thereafter up to th* 
i day of judifhient. including all in- 
! tcrcst. penalties, ami catts alluw- 
i ed by law thereon, may, upon re- 
I ques* therefor, he recovered here- 
j in without further citation or no
tice to anv parties heivin, ami all

said parties shall Utke notice of 
ami plead and answer to alj claims 
and pleadings now on file and 
which may hereafter is- filed in 
said calls*' by all other parti**» 
herein, md all <g those laving 
units above nani**d who may inter
vene la*rvui and set up their re
spective tax claims aguinst said 
pnqierty.

You ate hen-by romm«n<lol to 
appear by filing a written answer 
ami deb-mi such suit <si the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-lwo (12* days from and after 

kthe dale <g issuance Iwreof, the 
same being th*- 11th day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1961 (which is the 
return day of such cMationi, be
fore th*- honorable District Court 
of Gray County. Texas to Is- hejd 
at th*- Courthouse theri'if. then 
ami tivie to show cause why judg
ment atudl not he remlen-d for 
such taxes. p**naltM-s. int*-n-st and 
ivats, ami condemning sai*t prop
erty ;tml o«-<ienng forectoSure of 
die eunatituiunal and s'atutory 
lax liens ttiereon for taxes due 
th«- plaintiff maI tN- taxing units 
part as hereto, and those w+v> may 
intervere herein, together with uil 
inten-st. (H-naltles. ami cats al
low i»l by law up to and including 
the day of judgment bnx-in. and 
al| costs of this suit

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court in the City 
of i ’untpa. Gray County, Texas, 
this 26!h dny of July. A D 1961 

HEl-F.N SPRINKLE. Clerk of 
the District Court. Gray 

County. Texas
iSEALl list Judicial District 

By GWKNN GRAY, De(Mity

100 Persons Attend 
Firemen’s Picnic

More than 100 iiersons aliemled 
the annual Mefa-an volunte*-r fire- 
m*‘n's family picnic last Thursday
evening at City Park.

The fii-e department annually 
holds a picnic for fumilies of the 
volunteers and I heir guests.

Among tie spi-ctal guests Thurs
day were County Judge Bill Craig 
and his family from Pampn.

Musical entertainment was by 
Gary Kelley and Janice Saunders 
of McLean.

JBU
(I otiUniaed from Page 1)

prescription drugs and w*>rk cloth
es costing less than $10 are ex-
empted from the tax.

It was nice being among the 
last tmldnut states, but such a 
tax was inevitable. The cost of 
running the state government keeps 
going up. ami the number of pus 
sible lax money sources k*H*pa 
b*'ing reduced

Mrs. Juhnie
nmi Renia of
Mr. and Mrs 
thè weeki-nd.

Chilton and Ralph 
Hal-* Center visited 
Josh Chilton over

Mr and Mrs. Jim D. Sparks 
and sun from California visited 
lust week with Mrs. Sparks' par- 

j ents. Mi and Mrs T. A Ijmg- 
lu*m. and other relatives.

Mrs S B. Kairrwaler and Jim 
j of Council Hill. Okla . visited Wed- 
] imday with the Archie Farrens. 
j They were en route to Burger to 
I visit with Mr and Mrs Jack Hart 
! and baby

(¿ fie  //¿ ^ U e u n  7 ïe w *

22.
an.

McLean, Texas
l ‘ul>ll»ln-d l.scli Thursday

Post Otfir» Bov U Telephone GR 92117

JACK II. MIIFITON. Editor ami Publisher

filtered as Se*xmd Class matter at the Post Office in McLean. 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

BCMCSimON KATFM

In Gray ami surrounding 
To all other U. S. points

counties One Year $3 00
$3 50

Cn\TH»N BY r u t i n  \TUIN

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO JOHN THOMPSON. GREET
ING

FUR 3 til K VACATION liFT,- 
TRAVFIEHM I "H FI KM—Caavwaieal 

If lust or »lohn A inert - 
NaKoaal Bank ia Mrls-aa

WANTED

For Male— ISM t u«hiuan 
er. Nee William» VppUi

BUSINESS OPFOtTUNITIES

sioa MONTH I. Y 
APART TIM F 

KrfilHag sad i-oileetiu* 
from NFW TYPE high 
caia up* r»l**d 
arra. Na 

Ta qaalHx
mUm

la l»*4«« kssn wrrkly raa 
t art up 1«  » «a  moattdx More tall

write

»  anted—9 umna 
eri» lady m her 
9-2912 or »re Mr*.

to rare far ekl- 
(Kll OR 

F. I .  Walena.

M »alni— lawn» lo 
Brad IHütun. t.K 9 1973

Call

Craig ami Cathy Bailey of Pampa 
are Muting with their grandpar
ents. Mr, ami Mrs Jack Bailey, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs W J. Banner, 
compari Ini by Mr ami Mrs J 
Manner and baby of Borger visited 
last «reek in Alvord with Mr. and 
Mr* Alvi» Todd and with Mr 
ilannrr » sisters, slau in Wichita 
Falls with Mrs Manner t

at least, thruugh soumt. farsight- 
tel planning. c<uis**rve and develop 
water resoun-r, to supply their 
needs."

So Mid the State Board of Water 
Enginw-r* os It turned In to Gov, 
Prior Daniel the state's fir*» com
prehensive projected plan for 
meeting thr industrial, municipal 
and other water nerds in 1980 

Oov. Daniel termed thr 200-page 
document, which envtsions thr con 
struct am of 1b new reservoir« ewer 
the state, “one of the great things 
in the IMr of our state”

The hoard made the observnlt<«i 
that thr people of Texas have no* 
yet hern "aroused to the dire 
ixmsequrnor* of Inaction or lo the 
nunarqurfH-cs of building prufeets 

*- which al best provide lor only 
small Increases in water needs 
In relation to long term future 

in many areas, «rater is thr 
abundant of Texas' Import

ant natural reaource*. certainly M

so that th** senator who has iaen 
rlectcsl by his cuileagui« us pi* , 
dent pro (empire of the Senate 
can step into the govemor's chan 

The honor went to easy-going, 
well-likr*l Sen Preston Smith of 
Lutihoek last week 18- signed 
proclamation», ns acting governor, 
got in little plugs for his arm of 
the slate, and wax fet**d at a ban
quet which rounded out the festir 
it lex in the evening last Friday 

SIRlItr KNOHTM 
Masishii.ing still goes on 

th«- Texas Liquor Control Board 
r* p>»rts seven illicit stills were 
taken by inspectors during the 
month of June with a enpuety of 
710 gallons Inspectors setged .'*90 
gaPons of mash ami made mm- 
am-sts Th*- stills were locati*d 
In fzimar. Bowie. Marion ami San 
Jacinto Counties 

Texas Business Review reports 
retail sales in Texas for the first 
six months of 1961 fnett-ased spend- 
Uy, hut fell behind thr first half 
of I960 Ope rears» consumers 1 
using current income to ratrh up 
on old debts

CmstrtteiKin industry reached 
¡near record levels with substantial 
increases over I960, according to 
thr University of Trxas Bureau of 
Bus i new* Rewarv-h Authorized 
cnnsiructkjn this year an far Is 
les* than one per cent brlosv th*- 
record reached in 1968

Mr amt Mrs Brvan Borrow« 
and Toni nd Teresa Mr: tel are 
visiling Mr amt Mrs J f> Bur 
r  m  of Cfovto. N M . this week

You un» mm mandi■d to aDiifai’
by tiling a w’nttcn answer to th>%
plaintiffs petition at t»r ijrl'Ffv 10
o'clock a m of the first Monds«
aft«*F (he i-xpiration of 42 da>s from
th** date of iwuance of this Otn
lion, the same being Misidav th*-
1h day of September, A. D.. 1961,
at or bef ire 10 o'do**k a. m . he
foie the 1 lonor.ihl*- IlaI District
Court of ( iray Osmlv. at the Omit

Any erroneous refl«-ctlon U[wn the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will he gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of thr management.

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Mclzean, Texas

Dial GR 9-2822 

Showing1 Begins at Dusk

FR ID AY  Ac SA T U R D A Y

«
TRIUMPHANT 
PAGE FROM 
THE
GREATEST 
BOOK OF 
KL 
TIME!

House In Pampa. Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was filed | 

on the 11th day of July, 1961 
The fib' number of s ud suit lie 

mg No 13.633
The na nr* of Ih* partir' In sud 

sau are FI/TRENO! T1IOM I'
I SON as Plaintiff and JOHN ! 
THOMPSON, a* f x-fi miani 

The nature of said suit beine I 
; substantially as MUm* to wit 

Suit for Diwire** and Custody of 
Minor Child

Issued this thr 18th day of Julv. 
1961

Given umler mv hand and »cal 
of said Court at offler in Pampa 
Texas, this the 18th day of July. 
A D 1961

HELEN SPRINKLE Cta-k 

(SEAL! 31»t District Court,

Gray C.iintv. Texas

ORSON W ELLES • [LEONORA ROSSI DRAGO • IVO PAYER

SU N D A Y , M O N D A Y  &  T U E SD A Y

Itole

Nm i* f

A public b  I ring on the proposed j 
budget f,*r the Alanrrod Imiepemt-1 
enl SchiHil District will he held at I 
1 It) p m Monday. Aug 11, 1961 I 
in the Alanree * S* h xil caf. tertn 

All persons c nc*-rne*l are invlt ]

W E D N E SD A Y  &  T H U R SD A Y

AUTH & fTtC I S H O C K  W G  I
ed to attend 
rs inducted by 
al Kriunukw

the
thy

hearing 
A' anreed

to bi 
Bonn

H Uh

Mr and Mr» C 
Duravi vi*-'tod e-Rh 
li lends here Friday

C Bogan 
relatives a

The Wheeler Carter» vtailrd wHT 
Mr and Mr* Kenneth Carter and 
family of Amarillo Simday.

« %KII OF TNANMM
I wlah t<> rx press my thanks to 

the Mcl can fire <W-part ment for 
fight fog the grass fire on my 
ranch SE ot McLa*an Sunday after
noon

Lewis Powell, Shamrock |

NEVER BEFORE SHOWN tN U S A

JO MEIN KAMPF

L  *
j *

■ ¡■ I ■■Ka



By H M T I»  «HA1.KV

Response to the short course tor 
4-H ami FFA members has been 
good Wo have had cards from 
most county agents tn the Pan- 
hamile advising us they will have 
a delegation attending from their 
county.

From all indications this will be 
one of the finest events for 4-H 
and FFA boys in the Panhandle 
of Texas.

Fi»rty-one from Donley County 
are to attend

POInON (¡RUN

Smoky Price eats me out every 
time I come to McLean because I 
haven't brought his order of poison 
grain

We have It on order from Robert 
Cunt rot Service. Headquarters for 
this area !s San Antonio. Orders 
have always been slow, but seems 
like red tape really has this order 
bogged down

In visiting with Smoky, he says 
many local people use this as a 
rat1 and mouse poison around the 
house Actually. Smoky has some 
thing that will beat this bail It 
is called Pival and is one of I be 
better anti-coagulant rat and 
mouse baits

Very few dead rats or mice are 
found, but it does an excellent 
job. What most people don't un 
derstand is the fact that it is a 
alow killer, working on the rats 
and mice like a disease 

Few if any rats will be killed if 
the bait is only exposed for a -'4 
to IS-hour period The ready-pre
pared bait contains a chemical 
similar to medicine doctors pro 
scribe lor a blood clot 

What actually happens is that 
rats and mice get their blond 
thinned down to the point they 
hemorrhage This might sound 
like a commercial but it is not 
intended

The material is handled on a 
cost hast» in the interest of public 
health Rats ami mice carry many 
human diseases.

I SOU DIxTKHT NEWS 
«w ^  ^  ^  w  »  -w ^  The second edition of the Gray
Mrs Jim Back of McLean amt County Soil amt Water District

MRS. 1‘AYNK’M SISTER IHES;
M SERAI U X V H n  FRIDAY

Mrs Veda Glen Evans of Red 
Oak died this morning at her home 
following a lengthy illness She 
was a sister ol Mrs. J. M Payne 
of McLean

Mrs Evans was a retired post
master.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon in the Red Oak 
First Presbyterian Church Bur
ial will be in Shiloh Cemetery

Mr. anti Mrs Janies Rank of 
Fort Dodge. Iowa, and Mr and 
Mrs Raymond Beckett of Henry- 
ville, Imi., visitisi with Mr and 
Mrs. Felix Jones this week

R D. Holmes ami Randy of 
Pampa visited in the Bill Holmes 
ami Archie Farren home* Momia y

— x m / s z 7 X « * -
HillrMilJI% , %||( |0, 1001 1*0. 0

Now School Huh

A new 60-|ui**rngrr school bus
has been delivered to the McLean
schools.

Sup! las* Welch said the Chev
rolet bus was brought to the city' 
lust Thursday.

Mrs. Florence Won! ami Mrs ¡ 
Cura Price of Amarillo, Carl Wood ; 
ami Willie laimb are on vacation ; 
in North Carolina

Mrs Red Nelson and Sharon 
ami Jim of Amarillo visited with 
their aunt. Miss Leona Forbes, 
ami Miss Gussie Bledsoe

Mr and Mrs. George Newton 
and daughter. Jamie, ami Gerald 
Belts of Oklahoma City, ami Mr. 
and Mrs W. B Lowe and son. 
Mike, of Loop visited their parents, 
Rev. and Mr*. Dan Belts, over the 
weekend.

IIMIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIinilllllll

Dr, Marion N. Roberts

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kmgsmill

Telephone 4-333

Pampa, Texas 
imimimiiiiitmmiiimmimiimmiii

Mis John Bay less and children 
ol Burger visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Abbott, last week 
Mr. Hayless came to return them 
home Sunday.

♦
m o l ía n  l o d g e  m$

A. W. A A. M.

Regular meeting second Thursday

each month—6:00 p m.

All members urged to attend 

Practice Every Tuesday Night

Mr*. Francie DePew of Sham
rock visited friend* her* Friday.

S p e c ia ls
ON PERMANENTS 

Every
Tuesday A Wednesday

A LB E R T A ’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR9-26S8

Personals

Mrs Corrali Lee Brandt ami Mrs, News is off the press The dis-
... . trtet is to be congratulatisi f'>r

Lola Peaeehouae of Amarillo are in wmrd Mrp
Mineral Wells this week .»ml rest 
big at the Baker Hotel

Mr and Mrs Jack Bailey and

We lfunk this second edition is 
even better than the first.

Let your local supervisor know 
. . .  *_ I what you think of this nice pub-

Jackie and Jan visrteil relatives in ,jCBtll^  tn thl* issue there are
Pampa Tuesday. . *,,v<,rai a^ i which just about pay

of printingthe coat
We feel for the editor. Jack 

Shelton, and Mrs Shelton, since 
they now publish two weeklies ami 
the SDC News
M4TIRITY DATE ON WIIAl

E T Duncan asked me how 
much earlier RS 60S mllo was than 

Stephanie Hilev s[**nt Wednesday, RS 610 Since I didn t know rhe 
night with the Jack Baileys. answer I dropped a lira* to Ben

' ■ —■ ; Spears, our extremist agrunomi*
Nicky Ihilnn of Amarillo is at Texas A and M College. Col 

with Ms grandmother, leg* station '_______

Mr ami Mr*. U-sHe Darsev and 
cMktren are on vacation in Cn*ede 
Cok)

Jerry Kunkel of Lubbock is vis
iting hi* parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Oba Kunkel.

visiting 
Mrs Bob James I Ben says that the number of

... I days to first him an is about the
Mr ami Mrs Gene Nicholas same as 6t0 but the WW will rut 

were in Pampa Tuesday j from a week to 10 day*

Shortening 3 Tb can

Crisco 85
Betty Crocker Layer Cake

Banquet Cherry Or Apple

Frozen Pies

Mixes 3 " 1 

3 for

00

FRESH! FRESHf Shurfne Froien

ORANGE JUICE ‘ " “ 5 " S I 00

Libby's Froien

j due to the fact
Mrs Finis Dalton made a trip j ,  ^  m-iwl 

to Groom Tuesday

that the ha* I lb

ttitu u  o r  i i t M i s r

LOUBVlUJC—lf you are <*w of 
those people that the dentist's office 
Irightens—you are not al****

Dr Porter Ruhm,-ml id Rich 
mond Ky . here tor a meeting of 
the State f»entai Asaortation. tokl J  M College 
of a W'.m.in he's been watting year 
to treat

The dentist reported that thi 
woman had been sitting in his waft
Ing retan four years, hut a ¡ways I were cull

I wnf Mr Dimran some other
information that will make him an
expert on mito if he will read rt 
im  sure he will, so eigner Mr 
Duncan if you have other ques- 
tKM on maturity date* of other 
hybrid nuke 
Hl IJ, TE-StlM.

A survey wax made by A and 
m l.TW bulls, cheeking 

them ft«* fertility The wirvey 
shewed M per cent were satisfac
tory breeders, nme per emit were 
questionatili- and seven per rent

!h

gets frightened and leave* W*' 
before time tor her apisuntment

S U " * /

For around %> per head (if you 
have several bulls > yixi can cheek 
the fertility of your sires This 
IS cheap insurance that t would 
recommend

IF YOU
want the liest TV re
ception m town, ask oa 
About toe fantastic,

Yellow Straight Neck

S Q U A S H
Thompson Seedless

G R A P E S
HOME GRO W N

BLACKEYE PEAS 
CANTALOUPES 

CORN ON THE COB 
GREEN BEANS

10c

23c

STRAWBERRIES
Gorton's Frozen

FISH STICKS
Shurfresh

10 oz pkg

tb pkg 49c

W e Give 

Gunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps

V lT ¡

a ffli

kJJsil

Cheese Spread 2 Tb box

Borden’s GLAC IER C LU B

Ice Cream
Sunshine Honey Graham

2 gallon

69
65

C

Hinpgard
P O W E R T R O N

A graduate xtudemt working mi 
juvenile delinqueney reporter! in a 
Wisconsin t'roversity swiotogy 
seminar thal he wx* having dii 
fieulty in colleeting Atta. Hi* Pro
ject was to telepfxme a do/en 
home* arntmd 9 p m and sak thè 
pare ni. if Ihey knew whero their 
children where at Ibi* hour 

“My first Ave calla." he lament- 
ed "wero answensl by ehiktren 
who hail no idea where their par 
ent» wwre- "

You will have no difficulty in 
finding our ststmn—wtierr we sell 
the best produrr*, and '« it custom 
rrs always come back for more

C i e r n a  flea

Station
OOELL MAMTOOTM

WORLD'S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Pomsrtrea magnf- 
fiss T V  signals 
Deliver* a mini
mum o f S00%

than any other 
T V  an t sn n a .  
Clear* up wsak. 
littery channel* 
. . . make* all 
channels crUp 
and clear' Most

■turn «M t Ot**r* t

TERRY'S I  
ELECTRIC

Melgan — GR 9-2201

Gebhardts Chili

B E A M S 303 can 3 for

CRACKERS lb. box
c nutrition  

p a c k e d

33 c

33
Heinz Hamburger or Bar-B-Oue

R E L I S H  jar
Heinz Sweet

C U C U M B E R  DI SK  ,s
LibLbyt

TOMATO J U I C E  “
All Purpose Cleaner

Mr. Clean

oz jar

oz can

29*

23‘

29‘

W right

BACON
2 tb pkg.

giant
size 59 C A ll Meat Franks

Pre-Measured Detergent

Salvo FRANKSGiant tige 75t
SPECIALS GOOD FRIOAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 11, 12, 1961

$1.09
pkg.

© ■
We Beady

COOPER 0 ,

Year

McLEAN TEXAS

OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
ami H It Oar Aba te Please Vaa. We » d ee Every Day te hap reve Oar Service and Focilitie«


